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BELOW COST

Garden Seeds and Onion Sets
away below cost for cash

Lfe week
ROBNEEL GROCERY

Called Meeting
There will be a called meeting of

Paris Chapter No 15 R A M on
Thursday night for work

Fresh Vegetables
Fresh tomatoes pie

plant fresh fish and the best
C P COOK

Earlywine Accepts Position
Former Postmaster J L Earlywine

has accepted position in the office of
Superintendent W H Anderson of
the Louisville Nashville railroad

Change o Office
Adcock has moved his real estate

office to the blame Telephone
See him for bargains in real estate 2 t

Hogs Shipped
W G MCclintock shipped to Cin

oinnati Saturday night carload of
hogs for which he received ten cents
per pound

Boys Underwear
Porosknit 25 cents the garment

Union suits too 50 cents and 75 cents
J W DAVIS CO

Fined for Refusing Pay Bog
Tax

In Justice Fretwells court Saturday
Preston Craig a negro was fined 1

and costs the latter aggregating 9

for refusing to pay tax on a
which it was alleged he owned
arrest was made by Deputy Sheriff
Ernest Martin

Insurance
Life Accident Liability Travelers

Insurance Company
1 Imo RUDOLPH DAVIS Agent

Everybody
Maims to have the best underwear but
will they make their claims good We
do Fifty cents the garment upward
We specialize on athletic underwear

J W DAVIS CO

Report of Hopkins Sate
At the public sale Thursday of J L

Hopkins near Paris conducted by
Auctioneer Geo D good
prices were obtained One horse
brought 150 Jersey cows S40 to 90
heifers 20 to 38 calves 10 to 25
corn in crib 350 per barrel Farm
implements sold well

On Friday morning April 8 between
oulthards Mill and Paris
black overcoat please return
to News office and receive reward

Just Received
New and complete line of ledgers

daybooks cash books journals order
books etc just received

PARIS BOOK COMPANY

Negroes Imported
Three hundred negroes imported

from Alabama arrived in this city
yesterday morning to begin work on

tracks in the L N yards in South
Paris The contractors arrived in
Paris yesterday and work will com
mence immediately

Lost
Fountain pen Return to Windsor

Hotel and receive reward

Daughters Desire Information
The committee of Richard Hawes

Chapter Daughters of the
in charge of the work of securing

data concerning the number and names
of the Confederate dead buried in the
Confederate lot in the Paris
are meeting with considerable trouble
and request that any citizen or soldier
no living in possession of any informa
tion that will assist them in their work
to communicate with Mrs C C Leer

Cut Prices
Cut prices on all lace curtains See

our window dspay Now is the time
to buy

J T HINTON

Car Breakers Lodged in Jail
Deputy Sheriff J O Marshall went

to Winchester Saturday after three
negroes William Todd FranK ToIIi
ver and Nathan Haddix charged with
having broken into a freight car at
Austerlitz this county The negroes
were lodged in jail and had their
examining trial before Judge Dundon
yesterday Todd was held to Circuit
Court while the charge against Haddix
and Tolliver were dismissed

Notice to the Ladies-
I have secured the services of Miss

Emma Kennedy of Cincinnati who is
very highly recommended in the fol
lowing arts Shampooing dry sham
pooing all of electrical face
massage electrical treatment a
specialty Manicuring and hand

hair dressing clipping and singe
ing superfluous hair warts and moles
removed by eletrcic needle I would
be glad for my friends and patrons to
call at my parlors and give her a
trial I also carry a full line of tur
bans braids Juliet puffs curls and a
full line of pins for the hair I also
manufacture all kinds of hair goods to
order Hair stains of all kinds and
Yanhoff hair grower
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Mr T E Moore Jr is attending
court at Mt Vernon

Mrs P A Thompson has oreturned
from a visit to relatives In Covington

Mr Rufus Stirvers is suite ill at
the home of his mother on Eighth
street

Mrs C Alexander is the guest of
her sister Mrs D L More in rlar
rodsburg

Mrs EL C Ogle Sr who has
been quite ill from an attack of

is recovering
Mr J J Piper prominent farm j

er of near Hutchison is seriously ill
of rheumatic troubles

Mr Courtland Leer of
has been j the guest for several

days of his mother Mts C C Leer
Dr Walter Dempsey of Cincinnati

spent Sunday with his parents Mr
and Mrs J Bi Dempsey in thi eity

Miss Alice Pritts who has been
the guest of Mr and Mrs Walter
Clarke has returned to her home in
Carlisle

Mr Dan Peed yesterday
morning for New Orleans to attend I

the big Shrine meeting ja that city
this week

Mrs Elizabeth Smith who has
been the guest of Mr and Mrs Hume
Payne has returned to her home in
Cynthiana

Mr and Mrs Harry Booth have
returned from their bridal trip and
have gone to housekeeping in the Judy
residence on Twelfth street

Dr W K Dudley has moved
Into the house on South Main street
lately vacated by Mr J W Baldwin
who has moved to Georgetown

j Mrs Lon Haley who has been on
an extended visit to her parents Mr
and Mrs S B Ewalt left Friday for
her home in Phoenix Arizsna

Mr and Mrs Leroy Eubank of
Slatea Mo who have been in the
East on their bridal trip are guestB of
Mr and Mrs George W Wyatt

Mr L Frank for half a century
Paris leading dry goods merchant and
who retired from business January 1

is critically ill at his home on

Mrs Amos Turney and Miss Clara
Bacon have been selected as delegates
from the Progressive Culture Club to
the Biennial Convention in Cincinnati
May 1218

Mr and Mrs B F Adcock and
children returned yesterday after a
visit of a few days to the father of
Mrs Adcock Mr Y7oodard in
Winchester

Mrs E M Howse who has been
the guest of her daughter Mrs
Rudolph Davis in this city has re
turned to her home in Carlisle
panied by Mrs Davis who will be her
guest for a week

The Midway Clipper says Mr
and Mrs Wm E Simms expect to
move into their elegant new home at
Woodburn this week Their house has
been in course of construction over a
year and is one of the finest country
residence in the State It contains
fortythree rooms

Mr and Mrs G W Wilder enter
tained Saturday afternoon from 3 to
5 in honor of the seventh birthday of
their little son Master Ussery Wilder
About twenty of his little friends were
present The house was artistically
dceorated in pink and white and after
a series of interesting games refresh
ments were served

J Spencer will give an informal sup
per at ther home on Walnut street in
honor of their daughter Miss Julia
Specner her fiance Mr Wm Ardery
of Paris and the members of their
bridal It will be after the
rehearsal at the curch for

A telegram received Friday stated
that Miss Hattie May Eckznan was
critically ill at her hnme in Coving
on as the result of an operation for ap
pendicitis and was not expected to
survive the day Miss Eckman was a
frequent visitor in Paris as guest of
her uncle Mr Chas S Clark who
left Friday afternoon to be at her

Accepts Position
Mr Bruce Adair has accepted the

position of local agent of the Blue
Grass Traction Co and on Saturday
took charge of the Paris

Our Guarantee
t9 make good any suit thats not good
is worthy of your consideration when
buying your spring clothes

J W DAVIS CO

Turnpike Bids Rejected
Thee adjourned meeting of the Bour

bon Fiscal Court Saturday which was
in session during the entire day
resulted in a rejection of the bids for
the repairs of turnpikes of the
county and an order was passed re
ferring the matter to Turnpike Super
visor Claude F Redmon The court
thought the bids were in most instan
ces higher than those of the previous
year for the same class of work

At the instance of County Treaurer
S E Bedford the matter of liquidat
ing the debt Of the county that is out
standing as an overcheck out of the
19JO levy before any appropriation is
made for turnpke repairs was taken
under consideration-

If this policy is adhered to the
amount of money available for
county roads will only be about one
half what was contemplated Thursday
when the court raised the levy from
18 to 25 cents on the 100 worth of
taxable property listed for State taxa
tion

A raise of ten per cent in the county
assessment information of which
came from Frankfort will add a total
of 8000 to the turnkpike fund The
total county assesment for purpose
of State taxation will now aggregate
nearly 17000 and for all purposes
will give the county a total of more
than 100000 revenue for the year
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DEATHS

Sirs Elizabeth Ammerman nee
English aged 75 wife of Daniel F Am
merman died at her home near Cyn
thiana Friday She was a member of
a prominent family the mother of
Gano Ammerman cashier of the
Farmers National Bank P C Am
merman Water Works superintendent
Cynthiana Frank Ammerman of
Georgetown West Ammerman Dan
iel Ammerman and Mrs Maggie
Schnetzger of Harrison county The
funeral was Sunday at 2 oclock
at the residence conducted by the
Bev W E Ellis Six of her grand
pong were pallbearers

William S Betts formerly chief
clerk of the Phoenix Hotel and one of
the best known and most popular hotel
men in Central Kentucky was found
dead Saturday morning in his room in
the Phoenix Hotel His death was
due to apoplexy

David Chehaalt one of the weal
thiest and best known farmers in
Madisgn county died yesterday morn
ing after a short illness aged 73 He
was a Confederate veteran and is sur
vived by a wife and three children

BELOW COST

Garden Seeds and Onion Sets
below cost for cash

this week
ROBNEEl GROCERY
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New Horses Purchased
Mr Henry McGinley returned I Sun

day night from Mason county where
he purchased a team of bay horses for

the fire department The ani
mals are fine specimens of horseflesh
and will be thoroughy trained for use
in the department replacing the gray
team recently disposed of to the Cov
ington fire department
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Is the new pattern of

Table
Flatware

We are now showing

Original in design and
graceful of emtiine it
embodies those truly

it i a attriButes
rstrength

simplicity
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W Ed Tuckers fOne Week beginning

Monday April lltht
t u

opportunity to lay in your Spring Curtains at re
prices Our stock is tremenduousfy large and

must be reduced All the newest ideas in curtains
Remember the dates

W Ed Tucker
The Popular Store

Agent Butterick Patterns Paris Ky
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Till BLEST VALUES
To Be Found In Paris In

LACE CURTAINS
Are to be found at my store during Lace Curtain Sale now going on See Window
Display Big Reductions

Wall Paper Refrigerators Wood Mantels and Rugs

Funeral Directors and Embalmers Ambulance Fumigating
TELEPHONES Day phones store 3G Night and Sunday phones W0

residence 56 J T Hinton residence 22 J B Dempsy Home Phone 286

J T
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LOST

Between Centerville Station and my
home on morning a diamond
pin Liberal reward Ito the finder if

MRS VOL FERGUSON

FOR SALE
Frame cottage of four1 rooms and

unfurnished bath room in HenryJAddi
In good condition and easy to

rent Apply to
FAY ARDERY

tf at Deposit Bank

FOR RENT j

TwQcpttages one m Thornton
of 4 and one on Vine

street of 4 rooms Inquire at 822

Pleasant street 12 2t

FOR SALE
Two very handsome antique side

tables Cherry and Mahogany at pub
lie sale Wednesday

Will sell cheap for cash
GEQ H THOMAS

Itpck Thornton
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Ml Your Seasonable Deeds

Jlre Provided Tor in
Our Stock im

We carry a complete assrrtment of Tack Claws
and Hammers Step Ladders Curtain Stretchers
White Wash and Scrub Brushes v

Garden Tools Rubber Hose and Water Coolers
y

A Mole Trap that catches them
T

made and a trial of our Brass and Silver Polisii
makes you a user of no substitute t W y
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White Mountain Refrigerators V
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